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letters te the Editor
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'It en eome euwt uji -.-

eve could be celebrated as
it.. spent fit. fJlftWadtSe

new with day
iU, ln'ehanlnB visits, etc., as
f "done in ether cities, which programs

eeuW be carried out In eplte of the
weather, but It la unfortunate that the

parade Is no often spoiled

together conditions net only

Philadelphia, January 2, 1022..

Why Discriminate?
fa like CtKer- - of the Eventna PubUe Ledger:

sir Why should their be any
shown In who In or who is net

Sewed te sell "booze"? Docs the
of the United States discrim-

inate in the wording of ita amendment.
It deea net appear te de e. Then why

cull In the little fellows and make them
cay heavy fines and nerve a term and
fct the big fellows pile up large euros

cf money, closing our ejes te the fact
that our Declaration declares Its belief

that In America all people are created

'"The prohibition amendment should
net be nllewcd te be defiantly violated.
If we don't upheld our Constitution we

arc drifting into n condition that will
tpe 1 disaster, and these "ccluelve cafes
telling boeze'' referred te in your pa-
per should bu the first ones te be raided,
and thclr proprietors handled without
any show of favoritism. .They are the
ones who should knew better. They
are usually conducted by persons who
tJieuld be'Icve in abiding by .the law,
and who are of the caliber who would
Insist en the law being upheld in every
respect that did net affect their own
pocketbooks.
.What Is the use of doing as much

talking and as llttle action as is the
cane with the Prohibition Director in
this State? This man, and the men who
are assisting him, surely knew the con-
ditions that exist in thlH city, nnd espe-
cially in the cafw of this city, nnd If
they don't they ure Incompetent for their
jobs, because the public, which does net
attempt te be alert us te the disobeying
ef the Constitution, knows of the long
list of these who ulmest openly arc still-
ing whisky In this city nnd the surr-

ounding country, nnd peddling It en
eur streets te whomever will buy.

W. T. Ij.
Philadelphia. January 2, 1022.

Disappointed In Our Wish
t tht lilter at the Bvtntin Public Ledger:

Sir If I have heard It said enco 1

have heard it repintcd n hundred times
la December: "I will be glad when
the holidays are ever, se that we will
be able te hnve decent transit scrvlce
dCTeid of the crowds of Christmas shop-
pers." During thlB season of much
traffic the conditions wcre Intolcrable,
due te the fact that the Kapld Transit
Company made no effort te put en
sufficient cars te carry the crowds In
comfort, but Instead packed them In
like sardines, endangering life by the
congestion.

Instead of theso who longed for
Christmas te be ever In order te find a
llttle comfort in their travel te nnd
from biiblneM they nee no betterment
in the conditions today, for the com- -

?any has taken many of lt cars off
In order te curtail expenses.

As an instance, taking the "u" thlB
morning at h'ifty-sccen- d street, there
were only three cars en the train, where
there should have been six as were run
In December Consequently they were
packed te the doers nml 11L several sta
tiens en the way Inte town people were
cempolled te stand en the cold platf-
orms because they could net And nn
inch of standing room on the cars. I
think the public has n right te expect
semt llttle comfort and convenience after
Ua uncomplaining attitude during the
holiday ruch, hoping that there were
brlthter das ahead yvhen the holiday
tush was ever, but nad as we may feel
regarding U, it is te Be assumed thnt
We must stand for the greed of this pub-
lic serlce corporation, making the best
Jf it. for this company seems te hntu
tn city by the threat with no prospects
ef there being n remedy.

OEOltGD T. NAYLOU.
Philadelphia, January 3, 1022.

Fate of the Lazy Creature
tb Editor 0 the Kvenhie I'ulUe Ltiaer;

Sir Yes. nature Is the unremitting
enemy of the lazy man, the egotist niul
ifi hypocrite. When man reaches the
Pplnt wheru he feels ipmUfied te- - crlti-cu- e

and condemn the work of thu
Creater; when he can find no better
JferdH than "trcachoreuu," with which
te describe this vast unlverse, with itssreat, silent force, power and beuuty,
wonderful architecture nnd coloring,
emirnltea sources of supply for all the
"Mas of mankind, nnd when he heromes
we laiy te paint his heuso and te pull
we weeds out of the garden which
nature provides for him, then he ts

no better fate than a speedy
return te the mollusk.

On the ether hand, nature In the
eternal friend nnd counselor of nil who
race llfe brnvelj, who take the troub'ete learn and obey the laws, who work

Uttaru te the Editor should be as
aveM'nD'1 t0.Jh0 "l!nt a POMlble.
S ?nn,.ftl,.y.tmmj ,htlt W0UW

c' Btctar,en &a"cuwum.
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h Ours Really a "City of Brotherly Love"?
Qlvea Reasons for Cemntalnt

Te tht BHter at ffi Uvenhia PubHa Ltdatr:
P'r1 notice the controversy that is

going en in the People's Forum nmeng
iMind? ft8 t0 whether this city la
??""! te lt,s nickname, "The City of
Ilretherly Loyc." 1 belleve that there
?I? tlieuannds who have lived here
1 - bri.e ?erted t0 me years who

liU the "CCD el,n5 tnt I bave feltthat peep e of this city nre net In
nhy way cdrdlnl te the stranger. They

.". ,n thf pnst nnu" " you ,ne(5tany of them nnd they find you nre freln
Bpme ether place, of de net have a long

te point back te as residents of thiscitj. they de net enre te have anythingte dd with you. ,

,h's.fce,Inr ,ees net even go nB far
? B nJf8' but u nlse lts in thefeeling in different sections of the cityeno for the ether. The Walnut. Spruce
?. xi",8trcets cllque will net ncccpt
into thelr presence theso from nny
ether soctlen of the city. I am told
that they question nnybedy'n right temingle with them If they live In another
BOCt,en' especially north of Marketstreet. Thore are these who think thatunless you live in Germnntewn hls- -
tOrtcm Germnntewn von nre rnnllv
w1 Vp A?.?110 Rtnndnrd. The people inwest rhliudclphlu nre considered te
belong te n city of their own nnd have
no business te be reckoned as "real"
rnlladclpbinns, nnd se en.

I have found conditions here, nB far
ne sociability te the stranger is con-
cerned, moving nt n low ebb. Ne mat-.t- cr

which way I turn I feel it. Ne one
scorns te pny me nny attention, but te
be rudp te me. I nm pushed nnd cuffed
nbeut beiuse I have found it necessary
te make this my home. TJ10 churches
ignero me because 1 don't belong te
thnt bet who erected the edifice nnd
whote family has lenjf buppertcd the
church. My neighbors ure te be .reck-
oned by nnme only, without nny show
of neighborly fee'ing. I have lived here
nearly three years, and this Is my ex-
perience, nnd I would like te hear from
ethers. MRS. U. 1 I,.

Philadelphia, December 20, 1021

Geerge Answers Ray
Te tht Bi'.ttoref the Eventna Public Ledger:

Sir In reply te "Raymond S." de
I understand thnt he is from Chi.? If
se, what pert of the stockyards docs
he hail from? "Ray," old top, these
wne live in glass houses should net
threw stones. I have traveled in the
last six years nnd have seen n few
towns in our ceod U. 8. A., nlsn En.
repo, but give me geed old Philly nny

Uy the way, what arc you doing In
town? I de net knew If there nre
ropes en nny one who does net like
our city. Haven't you train fare te go
DncKY

Can't you afford te cat nn.vthlnc ex- -
cept scrapple? If se, where de you get
ull your" Information?

"itay, take my advice, keep your

for whnt they want nnd pny for what
they get without whining about It. It
is man rnthcr than nature who is
treacherous and his own worst enemy,
proof of which may easily be found,
net only in tbe words of nil great pepts
and thinkers, but throughout the nctunl
history of the world. The optimist
studies, works nnd lives constructively,
the pessimist destructively.

If you would find spiritual comfort
in nature you must learn, first of nil,
hew very small nnd insignificant a part
of Ged's great schemu of things is
occupied by man and his llttle affairs.
Then you and your difficulties will net
seem qulte se important.

n. w. i,.
Philadelphia, December 81, 1021.

Questions Answered

Lincoln's Familiar Phrase
Te the Editor of the Evening Publte Ledger:

Sir On what occasion did Lincoln ur
th wenla "With mallce te none, with
charity for nil"? It. II. T.

Plillaaalphla, December 31. 1031.
The werde nre from Lincoln's second In-

augural address en March 4. 1805.

Service and Citizenship
Te the Editor of the Evening PubUe Ltdatv

blr Dees service In tlie united htatM
Army. Navy or Marina CerPH automatically
confer citizenship en n forelm-ber- n porsen
without that irten going- - hreush the

naturalization proceedings? I refer te
naturalization In times of peace or war.

s. c. n.
Philadelphia. December SO. 1021.
8ervl In the United States Army. Navy

or Marina Cerpd deos net automatically con-
fer citizenship en a. forulvn-ber- n parson,
either In tlme cf feaca or war. During; tha
late war foreigners were net forced te --

coma citizens utter Joining the army. Tha
matter wan optional. A foreigner could
join the United Mates Army without, losing;
hla national ntatus.

About Jehn Philip Sousa
Te the Editor et tha Evening PubUe Ledger:

Blr MTiere whb Jehn Thlllp Sousa bem?
What nationality Is he and what nationality
were Ills parents? Hew did Sousa uut his
name? O. D. D.

Philadelphia. January 1. 1022.
Jehn l'htllp Bousa was born In Wash-Iriite- ::.

D. C. en Novembor 0. 1834. His
fether was a Spaniard named Antonie
Sousa. and litis mettitr waa born In

Antonie Sousa was born In Hevllle.
Spain, nnl belonged te a I'eruuruesa family
which Included muny names fameuH In tlie
history of that country. Jeseph Philip
Sousa. Is the correct najre cf the band-
master.

Illinois Benus
Te the Editor et the Evening rublle Lcdgtt

Sir I enlisted In the army for tha World
War In Illinois, but am new tesldlng In this
city. I want te knew If tha State of Il-

linois Is going te give a bonus te its
men If se, hew much nnd In what

way will I be entitled te a bonus? I was
snllsted at Waureka. III., and discharged
at Camp Grant. V. L. D.

Philadelphia, December 80, 1021.
A bill waa panned by the Illinois General

Assembly and apprecd by the Governer au-
thorizing; the 8tate te pay a bonus of llfty
cents a day (but net exceeding t300) for
each day's service between April 0, 1017,
and November 11. 1018. This Is contingent
upon tha (utsHlna of a bend Issue by the
altlzena of Illinois at u general election In

November, 1022.

Desires Information
Te the Editor of the Evening PubUe Ledger- -

Sir I should like Information as te
whether or net It was Otncral Sherman'B
daughter who wag preientul with a $JOO,000
pearl naclclace by wrii dlietltarv of ,h9
Orient, if I remember rightly, during or
lutt after the Civil War. in the elghteen-slitle- s.

It waa considered danuereus te have
nnythlnr no valuable In ene'u possession,
nnd the recipient hardly knew what te de
with it, as thera waa ae much danger of
Its being stolen. Alse I should like te
knew tha marrled name of the daughter.

MUS. B. U WTNNU.
Philadelphia. December SI, 1B21.

Poems and Songs Desired I

"If I Were Kine of England"
Ta the Editor of the Evening PubUe Ledger:

blr I urn anxious te proeuro a poem, or
probably tha words of a eons", and come te
the People's I'erum for ssltunee. Ons
terse probably the first Is an fellows;

"If I worn Klnc of Kniland,
Or, what's better, Tope of Heme.

I'd have no flslitlne; men abroad
Or wtcptiur maids at home.

I'd liae nil the world at peace.
Klnm te ascertain their rlslit.

And the only men te quarrel
Ue the only men te llsht."

II L. STBVHN&Ot'
I'l.iUidilplila, December 31, 1021

"Think Kindly"
Te the Edtter et tht Evening Public Ztdger,

Sir I would ayprtclatij it It aa et your

mouth shut or start counting rnllrend
tics te dear old Oil.. If you de net hap-
pen te have train fare, as they might
need you nt the stockyards.

ui;uwk H.
Philadelphia, January 2. 1022.

A Soldier's Idea of Philadelphia
Te the Editor of the EeciHc rullte, Ltdatr:

Sir: It has amused me considerably
te read the varied Impressions that peo-
ple have of Philadelphia, nnd I feel in-

clined te write in her defense, if you
will permit me. nnd in se doing I nm
sure I voice the sentiment of a great
majority of the boys nt Camp Dlx. I
de net feel that the readers of your
paper euro n rnp as te the opinions of
n soldier, nnd I only impeso upon your
kindness of giving readers the pnvi ego,
through your Pcople'a Forum, of ex-
pressing their opinion, for the reason
tbat several of your porrcspendents
were kind enough te tell the people
what they should de for the Dlx soldiers
when they came te Philadelphia for
tire holiday season.

The First Division of the Army,
new stationed nt Camp Dlx, has had
many chances te judge of the hospital-
ity of cities through being stationed at
se many points within n few years, nnd
are shortly te be moved te Camp
Meade. I am sure every eno of the
boys would vote Philadelphia the finest
place near which they nave been in
enmp, and will leave here with great
regret, and they have always 'oeked
forward with very much pleasure te
their week-en- d, visits, nnd have been
most cordially received, nnd many of
them hnd made lasting friendships
among Phllndelphlanu with whom they
became ncnualntcd.

. ... . ....
Au ler myselt merely nn moment et

many ether service men'n experience
I have made some of the closest friends
of my Jlfe in the sherf time I have been
In this vicinity. I have an invitation te
cemo te Philadelphia te be entertained
nt every week end. or nt any time, nnd
wns invited by Philadelphia friends te
spend the holidays with them. In nr
ether city hnve I been able te form
such friendships. I haic been intro-
duced nreuntj, until I have qulte a circlu
of friends in your city, and nil these
Knvn linen mniln iliirini? flin Inst k!x

'mouths.
If nny persons feel thnt Philadelphia

Is cold and indifferent te strangers, 1

nm sure they will net find one of them
with that feeling nt Dlx. If jnu doubt
this, visit the ferries en a Saturday
afternoon and watch the stream of Dlx
soldiers coming into town for their
week-en- d. Their delight in being hern
expresses their opinion. 'When we nr
rlve nt Meade, If the people of Haiti-mer- e

treat us with half the considera-
tion ns has Phllndelphln, we will feel
well satisfied, but I nm sure the First
Division will hnnd te Philadelphia the
laurel wreath for its kindhtss nnd ty

te the soldier.1 J. A. D.
Camp Dlx. N. J.. Jan. 2. 1022. I

leaden ceull tell me the name of the au-
thor of the follewing:
"Thlnlc kindly of the errlwr one! jeu knew

net of the power '
With which the dirlc temptation came In

Brans unguarded hour;
Child of the srlf-sam- e heritage, heir of the

telf-sa- OeJ, .
fclie has but stumbled In tut path thou hast

but weakly trod."
N. T. KMCIISOX.

Philadelphia December 2t. 1021.

"The Finest Beat"
Te the Editor of the Evening PubUe Ledger:

Blr I wenJcr If It would be posslble for
one of jour readers te lecato for me u poem
which contains the following--
"The Allegheny wae the finest beat that ever

you did tec,
And every time Its bucket strikes it Jumpi

like a l!;
rirst upon the hel top and then upon the

te.
And eary tlme thj bucket striken It lumps

Jim Crew."
S. A GILBERT.

Philadelphia, January 1, 1922.

"C. Y." asks" "Can any of Jeur readers
kindly aihlna who Is the author of the poem
'Hpesk a 'Clnd Werd or Say Nethlmr at
All'?"

"W. L. P." U deslreua of securing a
renir with the refrain "I am thinking; of his
young life." Can a reader supply 117

Tlit reepln'rt J'enim will nppeiir dally
In the hirnlne Public ledger, und also

(he Hundiiy Public I.rdjrrr. Letter
dlniliir tlmel) teiileH will be printed,
na well ii m riHitiestrd inxms, nnd niiei-tle- n

of general InterrAt will be unswrrvd,

axzxzrcxxzz

Frem street Wharp
Sunday

$1.50

S3

Round
Trip

rbtUdelpala

SUNDAY H
OUTINGS

market
Every

Atlmntlc City
vviiavroeaAn)Andrews Avenue
Ocean CltrCaps May
Sea Ule City
Coraena Inlet
StoneHarber

Atlar.tle city (8 Carolina Av.).. 7 30 A,

ter aUoteer reseru 7.101
O

Frem Dread Street Station
.OO NEW YORK

SUNDAYS
RanJ Tfl J.nna.- - IE .n.

February 12, 2C; March 12,' 28
Hread fitreet 7.40 A

WesirWUdelnhla 7.4 5 A

Henu muiiueiiiuia ..,.,.., JO

$3.50 Washington
$3.00 Baltimore
Round Trip SUNDAYS

January, 22,
February, 5, 1J March, 5, 19

llmLrt Htreet
Wut

.

7

,

.. 7.604
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Pennsylvania System
The Reute of the Broadway Limitedacpbn

Puts "pep" in you these 1
cold mornings.

asce
Coff

l 9c 1
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
13th Street

Opp

Aisle

ertunities
CIcaraway of Discontinued

Rugs, $1 te $3.SO
' Savings of a half and mere

of the original price!
Chenille, vefvet, Smyrna,

rag, woel-and-nb- Scotch
nrt and ethor kinds in a wide
range of sizes, colors nnd pat-

terns. Seme arc slightly
soiled.

Women's New Fabrib
Gloves. $1

Exceedingly pretty ones of
Btreng, firmly woven chamois
Hsle smartly finished with a
strap wist .that will make
them popular from the Btartl

White, beaver, biscuit, cafe,
covert and gray.

Children's Gloves
50c te $1.25

50c for gray fabric gauntlets
with star-trimm- cults.

?1 for tan or brown leather
gauntlets or for gloves
of fleece-line- d gray suede.

$1.25 for tan or
brown capeskin gleve3 warmly
fleccc-Hnc- d.

Cut Lengths of Veiling
35c

Yard lengths in plain or
fancy mesh some with
chenille dots. All wanted col-

ors and pretty combinations.
Women's Silk Stockings

50c and $1.15
COc for silk or er

stockings in plain weave or in
lace effect. Black and colors
in the let, though perhaps net
in every style. Sbme have
slight irregularities in the
weaving.

$1.15 for black silk stock-
ings with mercerized tops and
soles. Slight "seconds."

Women's Knitted
Underwear, 25c

Uodice-te- p vests of finely
ribbed white cotton, in all reg-
ular sizes. "Sccfcmls" at 25e.

Knitted bloomers of pink
cotton in regular and extra
sizes at 23l

Hair Nets, 50c Dezen
New shipments of human

hair nets, in cap or fringe
style. Blende, auburn, light,
medium or dark brown and
black.

Turkish Towels
25c 38c 50c

We haven't seen anything like
them in scvernl years the firm,
absorbent weave of them, the I

geed size and weight! The prices '

cemo as a distinct surprise nnd a
very pleasant one.

At 25c
Jacquard towels in plaids and

stripes, rose or blue, nre 17x35
inches.

Splendid white towels are 19x38
inches.

At 38c
White bath towels are 22x45

inches.
At 50c

Fancy towels in various stripes
and plaids and figures are 21x10
inches.

White towels of heavy weight
are 34x44 inches.

(Central)

Men's Part-We- el

Underwear, 75c
Medium-weig- ht gray shirts

with long sleeves; drawers,
ankle length. Beth are excel-
lent value at 75c a garment.

(Ualleir. Market)

Fer Schoel
Girls' New Coats

Special at
$7.50

One group, for little girls of six,
ib composed of ceuts of silvertene
eleur, lined throughout and in-

terlined, nnd finished with n snug
little cellar and cuffs of melo
fur cloth. In blue or brown.
$7.50.

The ethers are for larger girls
of C te 12. The coats are of
heavy cheviot, in blue or brown,
with cellars of seal fur cloth.
Lined throughout and interlined.
S7.50,

Each htyle is sketched.
(Mnrket)

W!

A Flush of Delicate Pink Tints the
White Sale

Levely silk underthings, like pink petals among the white in
Springtime, belong'te the White Sale of today as much as the line
white nainsoek and batiste daintiest The silks are all geed quality
(that one can feel between the fingers) and, considering the careful
workmanship and finish and the pretty styles prices are amazingly
low. . N

Really Pretty Camisoles at $1.
Hew long 5 it since thore have been such camisoles at this price! These

are of geed satin in various styles with built-u- p or strap shoulders, trimmed
with lace, tucked Georgette, ribbon, etc. In the natural course of things, eno
would expect them te be half as much againl .

Silk Envelope Chemises, $2 te $3
$2 for envelope chemises of pink crepe de chine in tailored mode with

hemstitching and tucks or with lace and Georgette.
$2.25 for crepe de chine envclope chemises in light blue, pink, henoydew

and orchid, delightfully finished with shirring and lace medallions.
$3 for shimmering satin envelope chemises adorned with Georgette, shir-

ring and tucks.

Silk Bloemers, $2.50 and $3
Particularly geed qualitv crepe de chine and satin are used in these

well-cu- t bloomers, daintily finished. Several styles are $2.G0. At $3
there are satin drawers with clastic at the top and lace insertion and
bands of ribbon trimming the edges.

Levely Silk Nightgowns, $3.85
Think of a full-lengt- h, plenty-wid- e nightgown of geed crepe de

chine for this price!
Lace-trimme- d nightgowns are in pink. Tailored nightgowns, of

crepe de chine-- , arc in silver, orchid, bisque and pink.

Tailored Satin Nightgowns at $5
All the value is in the quality of the satin nnd the simple, serv-

iceable making and finish.
There arc pretty lace-trinim- nightgowns of pink crepe de chine

at $5 and they "will appeal to many women because of their luxuri-
ous frillincss.

The Fineness of the White Materials
Is Noteworthy

Se much liner than last year, yet everything is se much lower
in price!

Camisoles at 50c
White batiste camisoles with shoulder straps and lnce tops hae

elastic at the waists.

Fine Batiste Vests and Drawers
Step-i- n drawers with elastic at the waist are finished with wide,

creamy lace. 75c.
Plain white vests te match, with tailored hemstitched casings,

are $1.
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Lp $13.25 'q $12.75 $5.85 V

Every Day New Dresses
at $5.85, $8.65 te $13.25

Are Being Unboxed
Warm wool velour dresses, made in a half-doze- n

youthful ways, are in tan, brown and navy. $5.85.
Peiret twills, wool crepes ancl charming veleurs

with an invisible stripe are used in a number of de-
lightful gowns at $8.65 and $9.35.

An unusual frock of navy blue or black Peiret
twill is handsomely braided about the skirt and has
at each side fan inserts of black or gray crepe de
chine. $10.75.

Anether Peiret twill dress, navy blue, is pleated
from the shoulders, after the French manner, and
trimmed with groups of four rows of cire braid,
$12.75.

--Navy blue or henna medallions are embroidered
en frocks of navy tricetine at $13.25.

All of Thene Dresses Are Marked at
Special Prices Hundreds of Others,
Equally Pretty and Equally Lew in Price.

Unusually Goed White Sale
Corsets, $1.65 te $3.50

$1.65 is the snecial White
Sale price of a topless pink
ceutil cerbet fur blender tig-ure- s.

The front boning fteps
short of the upper edge and is
finished with a band of ehiRtic
The corset ii very lightK
boned.

Fer Heavy Figures
A Youthline model of heavy

white ceutil, deublo boned,
with wide clastic insets ever
the hips. Below the wide front
steel are three hooks. The
bust is medium low and there
are six hose supporters. Sizcb
21 te ac sa.ce.

(Market)

(Ucntral)

Ter Average Figures
A well-mad- e corset of pink-and-whi- te

brocaded ceutil, lev
in front and using toward the
back. Elastic insets at th.
ides along the top. ?3.

Brassieres and
Bandeaux, 50c

Heavy pink mesh bandeaux
are reinforced sufficiently for
heavy figures. White brass-
iere-,, opening in front, are
trimmed with lace.

75c for flesh or white bras- -

sit ies, trimmed with lace.

yfwhJtw.
V:

Hand-Embroider- ed Chemises at $1
White nainsoek chemises with pretty embroidery, hand done,

have built-u- p shoulders or straps.
Inexpensive Nightgowns, Petticoats,

Chemises and Bloemers
8uc for long, white mutlin petticoats with embroidery flounces

and under'ays.
$1 for delicate pink crcpe envelope chemises with quares of col-

ored crepe charmingly appliqucd.
$1 for white muslin and nainsoek nightgowns in tailored and

hemstitched styles or trimmed with lace, embroidery or feather-stitchin- g.

$1 for durable bloomers of llesh or white strined sateen.
$1.50 for combination chemises with circular drawers und built-u- p

shoulders. They arc of nainsoek trimmed with hemstitching.

Flannelet Petticoats at 50c
It is almost certain that 50c can buy no greater warmth any-

where. Of plain white or striped flannelet in various colors, they
have flounces finished with decorative stitching.

In extra sizes, they are 65c.

Flannelet Nightgowns at $1
The flannelet is well fleeced and warm. The nightgowns have

long sleeves, double yokes and plain high round necks or cellars.
All are trimmed with hemstitching and braid.

TweTPiece Flannelet Pajamas at $1.50
The new top is a slip-ev- er and the pajamas arc well made and

excellent value.
(Central)

Extra Goed Coats
Fer Women and Yeung Women

$16.50 $25 $27.50 $29
Every one of these coats is marked at considerably less than the

t
usual prices of such qualities. They are sound Winter coats, built te
withstand hard wear and hard weather. Every coat is lined through-
out (except some of the double-face- d pole leats), jmd mere than
half of them have warm fur cellars.

$16.50
for pole coats and coats of velour or silvertene velour in plain belted
style, embroidered styles or with fur cellars.

$25
Belivia coats with threw cellars or roll cellars, velour coats with

big soft fur cellarb of beavcrettc.

$27.50 and $29
Seme wonderfully geed coats in this group. MuUy of Dulivia

and its variations in blue, brown or black. With or without fur cellars.

At $39 te $55
Coats with luxurious cellars of Australian opossum, wolf, nutria,

mole, squirrel or beaver. All are of soft, delightful materials, beauti-
fully lined.

(MrVnt

Children's White Sale
Drawers at 25c

Whiu ir.uslin druwets in bloomer style are unished with
ruflles. Sizes 2 te 10 years.

33c for drawer borues with tapeil buttons in Use rows Sizes
2 te 12 years.

Many nuthi r- - will uani a 'apply of thee!
Combinations at $1.25 te $2

All have tin b.oenier drawers. The materials are soft and
-- erviLcnble butiU-- , and nuinsoeki rd the combinations are
trimmed with embroidery or lace and riober. Buttens arc geed
and well sun en Sizes 1 te IJ year-- .

CcntriU)

Beys' Goed Shoes at $3.50
l no bhoe sketched is u pLi-inll- priced eno

'nt Ma.-- made especially fei us, otherwise tlu
.iiUe cnuld net b(! obtained at nnywhtri' nea'

the price. The leather is a dark tan and the
shoe ha.- - a btraight tip, particularly thick
welteu sole and a rubber hc'l Mane for hard

i W:rur Sizes I te ti.
illrj. Mnrkrtt

w -- r

Women's High Shoes, $4.10
riu - r icc.ible hin Inee shoe.-,- , for Wintei wear. ai in Hevernl

, styles. Hiuwn kidskin, black calfskin, black patent leather with plainblacv or brown tops, all have medium luels. About t!(J0 pair fiemwhich te Uioebi, but net all mzes in each style.
i:enf0rt"ble high shot., of black kidskin en mrdium tee

j shapes Ihey hae welted soles and medium or low heel- -.

'( lieatnut

32-Inc- h Gingham in
Many Checks

22c a Yard
Plenty of ied check in nuua

Bizes and ttlur plain check in
blue, pink, green nn1 black are
all clean loekimr, clearly woven.
Twe-ton- e checks nie in such
agreeable combinations as blue-and-ta-

niul e en.
The ginglmin is hunj quality

that will ghe nartleularlv geed
service in school frocks anil iieu&e
dresses.

(Centra))

ir

SPECIAL
Marquisette

Curtains, $1.25
White marquisette curtains,

with hemstitched berderu, are
een butter quality than theso
in the first Hhipment that we
had at this low price und they
found their windows qulcklyl
2' yards long.

(Clieilnut)
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